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Project Idea: Boost the Skills for a Successful Young Entrerpreneur

Action: Erasmus KA1 /Mobility projects for young people and youth workers
Field: Youth
Main aim of the project: Strengthen the Employability & Entrepreneurship capacity of young
people who face educational, social and economical obstacles by developing their
entrepreneurial competences and skills which enable them to adopt a dynamic approach in
their professional life.

Objectives of the project:
- foster participants’ entrepreneurial attitude and enhance their skills and competences in
order to be more productive and competitive in their professional life.
- familiriaze themselves with the value of entrepreneurship and the importance of taking
initiatives
- develop their employability and entrepreneurship awareness by improving their sense of
initiative and entrepreneurship
- get themselves familiar with entrepreneurial and innovative tools
- shift participants’ attitudes towards exclusion, combat stereotypes and challenge the
participants towards European identity and active participation on the social life
- inspire the young participants to an innovative and more European- oriented path
considering their professional and social life
Summary:
The project concerns a youth exchange mobility where young people who face social,
educational and economical obstacles will gather together and exchange opinions, interact
with each other and work in teams over the issue of enterpreneurship and employability. The
project, through its activities, aims to enhance the young participants’ skills and competences
and provide them with tools and knowledge on innovative tools that will can be useful in their
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professional life. The ultimate goal of the project is to shift participants’ attitudes towards
entrepreneurship, enhance their self- esteem and motivate them to take initiatives on their
professional life. The project activities that will be carried out are based on non-formal
methods and techniques such as team-building activities, interactive workshops, ice-breaking
and simulation games and discussions and aim to fully engage the participants to the project.
Experts on the fields will support the project participating to workshops.

Target group: Young people with fewer opportunities who face social, educational and
economical obstacles
Consortium: Organizations active in the fields of entrepreneurship, employability and Youth.
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